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8O11ET1IING NEV.

The Aulomt/alic Fly Brush.

AN OI NAIiEN'.j .

A COlIi4'01IN.

NECESSITY.

'S 0 U OHT,

rT 1) A q1 T. A S'I'

--PUBLISHEI)

Daly, Tri-Wookly and Wookly
--AT.-

COLUMBIA, S. C.

H,0YT, EMLYN & McDANIEl4.
JAMES A. IIOY', Editor.

r j.R 1)mirLb1i:sTrta con tintis the latest
neliwS of le dsaty, nl coi mercial,

political and other matter sent by tele-
graph, f'ull local rt ports, editorials uponall current topics, apt Grange and Agri-cultural Depaatnients.

Tim TaMiif-WILR RICi.:a is issued
every Tuesday. 'I'lnidaiy and Ssturday
tuorn ing, and co1tatimis;dl the news of two
hays in one nse.

'.1' %% 1--:,xv li(1EsT!r is an eight page
paper, conl taini1g forty-right columns,
em lvaniing tibu cream of the ni.vws of each
week:.
TEr.] -:oT5rT. is now the organ of the
ltate Granige, ril all matters of interest
o the Patrons' of llusbandry will be
treated inl their appropriate del'mrtmaent.
.The Agricultural and (range articles will
peiair in each of our publictions-Daily,

tI ri-Weekly and1 W'ekIly.

'TERMS OF SUI3SClIPTION:

1'IlIY ICEIlSTEI.
On" Yeanr, $7 n
Six Months, 3 50
'lhree Months, 1 75

TII W17J'KLY ItF.GIS'T'EII.
One Year, ; 01)
6 x Months, 2 5f)
I'lree Months, ,1 25

WE'1I f,Y REGIS.s'mt
.)One Year, 2 00
Six Mfonthls, Iog
'Three Mothts, 50

Ilay 20-tf

hr ali for Haffmipoll!
GRAND SPRING OPENING,

-AT THE-

.D i y Goods, Fancy Goods, aiid
Milliler*y Bazial,

F a beautifal {tad full line of latest
.I novelties ini Spring and Suimmmer
Millinery and Fan Goods, consisting in
part of11ad ies', Misses' and Children's
trimmed Hats, Flowers, libbons, Silks,Nets, &c.
A large lot of Ladies' Collarottes,Fichus

p:d other fancy articles. Inspection of
the Ladies and publie generallysolicited.We will endeavor to please the most fas-
tidious. All we ask is that you call, and
.see for yourselves, and give us a trial.
Now Spring Prints. Centennial Stripes,Press Goods, White Goods,D)rese Improv-.

ors, Corsets :1.oiory, Gloves, yNotions,Clothing, IHats, Shoos, &o.

Agent for Butterick's reliablo paper
patterns. Ladies', \Misses' and Chldren's
new patterns in store.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
Just tilled up with fro hi Groceries, Con-

feetionaries mind every'thing usually found
in a first class house of thme kind.
A lot of Furniture, Lat~bs, Shingles, &c.

Lumuber low for Cash.

J.. 0. BOAQ.
You -can find all you want by cal3ling

(in
april 14 ,J. O. 33ag

ELivun

CURE.

VFAY FAMILY SHIOULD. USE AND~
_.)4 keep .it on hand, because ,of its

siperiority over all other Liver Modicines
or ~iver lIegulators.
Operates without Nausea pr Griping.
Not unpleaisant ti, ike
It Cures :Diseases o h ie n

iSpioen. o h ie n
It removes Mercury from tllo System.
It is thme,. only Miedicino known thnyt

,ceures ConstiLpation.
It cures N~uralgia, Sick yeamdachio and

Rhmoumiatism.
It is an exellent Laxativc for delicate

females.
-.Tihe oftener you take it, the smaller the

tIoH(-4he0 very opposite of gll ot~her Pur
gatives.

It is always ready for useo, a d ,nevercountcrioriaites indicate m i qy case.
;sIts is the be.4~ef all Purgativos for chil-

dron.
All persons should ..so it whpo ar-

gfiliptod wvithi11iles or Cjpnstipation.

WV. E.-AJRBEN,
MohIA5TER &:Bnxon,

VWinnsboro, 8. C.
-R, V. Burien & Co.,

Wood waird's, S. (I
DOWIF, & MOISE, Proprietors,

jnne 21 Charleston,.S. 0.

SECOND GRAND DhIAWING

Kenitucky Cash 1)istributioi Co.
Lgilsvillo, Ky., Juno 30th, 1877.

$310,{00 CASTL IN GIF T S
NEW QJRGANIZATION, NEW S3CIIEME, NEW

MANAGEMENT.

FARMERSAND ,PROVERS BANK,
ILouisville jy., 'Treas.

T1II- Kentucky Cash ,Distriutiton Co., njuthor-1z7.0 by a Spectial Actof t he 1.elislat.ire forI 1he be' nett. of t.he 'UiiLiAp i c~Iool.s oF Fn'IANKFO~rt,will have
'I' e Necond of the Series ofGrand
Drawings in the City of Louis,
)ille, Ky.,Saturday, June 30th41.877,

AT PUBLIC LIp1tARY HALL.

$60,000 for pnly ton.
Read the I4ist of Gifts.

I (i'and ('ash (Dit, $60,0001 (Gr'alt1tCb (tdft.....................$25,0001 ria (:asi ift.. ..................15,0(0
1 rou C. ( ifi ............................11,01oS(;randil ('ash (lifts, $,00( each....... .15,4)CGir1nd UC l.sh (itits, $2,1110 ('710 1............111,00020 :ash (ills, 1,Il00l each... ... 211011
40 :ash (airs,11u each....................244,004140 .Cash Gifit. $21 each................... 141
300 Cash (ii l4, $i1n each... ... ........$ 0
51111 Cash (; 11'1, (I ):lch'....................25,000)01110 Cash (aits, $lo each...................6a
6072 Cash Gifts amounting to $310,000
Whole Tickets $10, IIalves $5,Qu4rter $2.50.
11 Tickets $100, 331-2 Tickets $ 'i0, 563-4

Tioctes $500.
Drawing Iositivoly Juno 3oh. 1877.

And Every Threo Months Th e fter
exw1'ri-rO.or 1'lt;ar t°n OF OInAwINo.

The presortt manage,; a it cfmphaticallynot ify the public that there Will b no
postponement of tlhs drawing, as is
usual in such enterpr es, but that it will
positively and unequivocally take( placeop the (lte named.

'T'his.. 11' Secon1 Up)ving, will be con-
ducted liic tlie first, to the fiirrcss of
which tl Mlxulowing;inamed gentilemenhave testiticd:
11(0. Alvin Duvall, JA,0 Chief Justice SypremneC'urIt,of Kentucky.
.11m's (;. Dudley, Chairman Board of Schoo

''rustees.
Grayil Green, ('ashler Farmers' clank of.) y.IInlm. S. 1- M. Major, 'uiblic 'iinter 'L' 14 of KY.11on. 'hom:as N. Iindtsay, P'rosident, oft1. Far-

inwrs' Bank of Ky.
Iron."1'honas C. .JOm's, Clerk of Sup. C'ofu; of Ky.. djge I.' A. ''hon1' , 'residing .Ju(''F"rank-fin llt;nt co11 -,James U. Crocket4A>lerk Vptnklin county court.
1temittances Can be madc. by Mail, Express,Draf;t, P. 0. Order or Registered Letter, made

payalYe to (1. W. Harrow & Co.
Tickets paid promptly pnd without dis-

cou.
Itliable Ageytts wanted.
All coilmm1Inime*:'lls and iC<ders for lgckets,4oul( be address!id to

G. W. BAIRROW & CO.,
General Managers,

Courier Journal Bu ing, Louisville, Ky.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

mely 8-tf

Shirts .t.hit

..JUST MtECEINEiD,

'1O dozen uiinilunred .refay madte
Shirts, guaranted to be made ,of best
muslin and 22-100 linen, wh~ich..we sell
at the vory lowv price of half dozen for $7
the cheapest and begt shirt in. t1 market.

We cont'.uo to sell iiho best

Calicoes, at 83 eents per yard.

Piqjues, .pt 12X "'and up.

Dexter's IKnitting Cotton 5 cqnts a .;1
and many other fresh andidosirptblo g9pds
at prices to suit tho _hard tjmnes.-

McMAjTER &BRIOSI.
juno-7

JJST3 13ECkVED

A..full stock o. Plain an#.jancy gro-cories, wvhich will be sold at) ows t rgeofor thq Cash.
;LSO,

A Apegookofliqttprs, such ans
.VHISKEJ~Y,

}pRANDY,;WINE~S in great ygriety,'ALE,
BEFER,

etc., etc.
Tfhe pft\trona~g6 pf. the publio .a. seli-

tnd.

FRED DOUGLASS AT HOME.
-0

Mf4(STE'R A4) SER VANT ---OUND
ADVICE TO COLORED P1EOPL

A Return to the Eastern Shore after
foi ty-one years--Cordial Greeting--
#.ilmen are not Equal.

A special despatch from Talbot
county. Maryland, to tho Baltimore
Sun of Juno 18th says : Fred
Douglass, United States Marshal
for the .District of Columbia, paid a
visit for the first time since he left
here, forty-one years ago, to the
scenpa of his youth. Mr. Douglass
somp time ago expressed a wish to
visit his forprcr master, Captain
Thqpias Auld, a resident of St.
MicJ)ael's. Captaji Thomas Auld
had oxpressel his .willingness and
desire to moot his .old servant, and
this visit of Douglass to St!. Mich-
nol's was mtinly for that purpose.
;Ho was received by Judge Willianm
1. Brufl, Captaip Auld's son: in-law,
who addressed him as .,Marshal
Douglass." "No, no," expostulated
the Marshal, "I am Marshal Doug--
lass in Washington ; here let me bo
Fred Douglass again." The meeting
between the former master and the
former servant was very affecting.
The interview was very pleasant
throughout. Mr. .Douglass stated
that in his book, wrtten soon after
his escape, he had ipade somo state
men ^ that lapse oftime Anil rolef, -

tion l1 caused him to feel he had
better left unsaid, and for aught
that be said that was unjust to his
old master or had wounded his fcoI!
imtgs he begged forgiveness.

DoL04ASS' ADDRESS.

;In the aftoppoon Dougless ad,
dressed a large audience of both
white and colored people. He began
by adverting to the difficult and em-

barrassing positiqn in whicli he was

placed. He said, ho (lid not come
here to make a slp,cch. Ho was not
here to fan the lames of sectional
animosity,. nor to create ill foolig,
nor yet to recount the wrongs iii-
flicted on his race fpr two lu r drvd
years, nor to go into antiqpitiy for

atter to stir the blood and rouse
,e passions, nor to indulge in a

political harangue, pior to expound
te constitution of the United
States. I como, first of all, he said,
to. see my old mnastrr, from whom I
have been separatedl for forty-ono
yonrs, to shake hig hand, to ;look
iito his kind old fpco and see it
loaming with light from the other
w;orld. I have had great joy ip
ghaking that had, yin looking into
that face stricken with ago and diss
epso, but aglow with the light that
cgines fromi an honest heart, and
reflecting the glory from the spirit
wor~ld, upon whose border .he is,
an4 whoere we shall soon again
me9gt. Forty- one ryears ago I left
him. I left him, "not because I
loved Ciosar less, but because I
loved R~orpo more."

Mr., Douglass then referroed briefly
to his cscape and t~o the nzotive tin1t
actuated him.
His, second reason for making

this visit, lie said, ,was that lie :lovoglMarylanid and the Eastogni shor~e.
Eastorn. shore c9rn and Eastoijnshore pork had given him hp
muscle. 1

BLACK MfEN PRAoTIcALLY IN'ERIol
Mr. Douglass tljon passed into .a

eulogy .of the whiyte race and its
achievements, n~tad said to thie
coloroai people thet they were incon-
tact .with the mes~t indomitable,. thm
most, onlightened'rado .of mon in'the
world, and that lhe would be falso to
his own race if ho hid' not tell thom
just yhere they sjtood ; what ani im-~
menso distance they~ were beijimd
the wv; te people. 'He did not pob-
lieve go colored people were fuiida--
mentally inferior to the whites, but
they are, nevortholoss, pr'actically
infer' pr. Wao mnust got talk abiput
equay .until we capi, o what wlyt
peop

.
can do. As Jppg as they can

build .vessels and w~p,cannot, we ogro
their @nferiors ; as ,topg as they ,.cap
build railroads and .we caninot, ,we
are their inferio~s ; as5 lqng as they
can fqupa govecippesits trnd.,we can.-
not, we are their 'inferis. If in
twenty. years froin now thie colored
race, enA a' race, has not advanced
beyond the point wvhere~it was whg
einancipated, it is a ,doorped race.
The question now is, will the black
man do as inch nowv for his master
(himself) as he used 'to do for 'his
meaite- Do you, mv'y colored

friends, got up as early now towork for yoursolves as you used t9

9 ork for the stern old Roman,amnuel Hambleton ?
001D ADVICE.

He was quito severe upon Pro.
fessor John M. L-mgstou for main-
taining that the mulatto is thesuperior of the black man intollec-
ually. He told the colored peoplO

Lhait they must get money and keep
it if they wished to elevate thm-
solves. One trouble with thom is
that they always want to be going
somewhere, and do not stay in one
place or at one time long enough
to accumulate. A poor people are
always a despised peopl . To by
respected they must got money and
property. Without money there is
no leisure ; without leasure there is
no thought ; without thought no
progress. Their preachors should
tell more about what to do and less
about what to feel. Thoy should
cultivate their brains more and their
lungs less. They should not do1)epid
upon being helped, but should do
for themselves. He was tired ofEthiopia holding out her hands.
They should not dopend upon the
Lord for everything. The Lord is
good and kind, but is of the mostnso to those who do for themselves.
No man has a right to live unloss ho
lives honestly, and no man lives
honestly who lives upon another.

ljo gave the .colored part of hisaudkonco sonrp of the best advice
and.Sounlest instruction they have
had for many a day. The onlypolitical allusion he made in his
spooch was in saying .that the
Southerners could control the vote of
the negroes in the Southern States
far more completely than Norther-nors could. The colored man
turncd instinctively for advice and
assistanco to those who had boon
raised with hin.
Amnong others who sought Mr.

Douglass out after his address was
Mr. William W. Bruff, who taughthim reading, arithlnatic and
geography fifty years ago. Marshal
Douglass learned his age from Cap-
tain -Auld, who has a record of his
birth, wherein it appears that "Fred
Bailey was born in February, 1818."

A. CIUnpCJr NAum.--Tho Diocesan
Council of the Protestant Episcopal
Church in Wisconsin adopted the
following resolutions the other day:

Jcsolvcd, That the Dioceso of
Wisconsin, sympathizing with the
efforts being made to j'emove thewor4s "Prdtpstant Escopal," for
the Jegal title of "The ,Church," do
request its {oputies to the General
Convention .to aid any and all efforts
inado toward the restoration of her
catholic and apostolic title to "The
Church in America "

Rcsqolvel, That the (cputies to the
Gonoral Copivontion from this Dio-e.oso be rogno~sted to ask of the Gen-
oral Convention the apointment of
a condJitutional CgMilssion, to
which t e question of a change in
the logil title of the clurch, as well
as simiger questions, mmy be referred.

A EARIFUL MURlDER.-A triple
murder has occurred near Gore,
Logan county, Ohio. ,John Woerdon
was found in the field, yith his head
split opjn, and his sister andl daugh-
ter woroe discovered in the houso5
with th ir 1heads1 smashed. It is
sulppos% that the. murder was com-
mitted 9~r money. No clue to tile
murderers has yetboon found.

Judge.,Hilton, executor of A. T.
Stewart,- has. ordered the exclusion
of Jews, frogn the Grand Union
Hotel, Saratoga. The af'air has
created gront excitement. Hilton
claims he 4os not include ,Hebrew
gentlemen, but only thme lower' class,
with who'm his other guests will
not assoegato.

.SnroT- YonE CORRiESPoNJjI T.-:!'Who,'s
tliYat ?" asked the czar of pds aid, the
otier day, pointing to a ghap 'with a
chasnck of hard tqek in one hand and

a goto book in tipo other, whgo washanging qground ijoadquai-ters, oyoeing
hism rather closelj . "Thlat." said the
til-"thipt's an Ainerican newspaper
corr'espop.dent from Chicago.'-
" oot him at gunset," replied his
imnorial majesty, retiring withinl his
tent.

It i now proposed to annex tlloMexican States of Sonora, Chihua-
huna, Sinalos, Coahuila, Nuovo Leon,

Durango, and Lower California, o"
bracing 375,000 sqn ire, miles
900,000 inhabitants. Mexico fv ,1
not yield themn without a fight.

A little girl's idea of a plane : A
thing 'that scrubs isnagcs ,out of


